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No. 2003-64

AN ACT

SB 924

Requiringcertificationsby tobaccoproductmanufacturers;providingfor a directory
of cigarettesapprovedfor stampingand sale; conferringpowersand imposing
dutieson theAttorney Generaland the Departmentof Revenue;and imposing
penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:
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CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the TobaccoProduct

ManufacturerDirectory Act.
Section 102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this actshall have the
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Adjusted for inflation.” Increasedin accordancewith the formula for
inflation adjustment set forth in Exhibit C of the Master Settlement
Agreement.

“Affiliate.” A personwho, directly or indirectly, owns or controls, is
owned or controlled by, or is under commonownershipor control with
anotherperson. For purposesof this defmition, the terms “owns,” “is
owned”and“ownership” shallmeanownershipof an equityinterest,or its
equivalent,of 10%or more.

“Allocable share.” As that term is definedin the Master Settlement
Agreement.

“Brand family.” All stylesof cigarettessold under the sametrademark
and differentiatedfrom one anotherby meansof additional modifiers or
descriptors,including, but not limited to, “menthol,” “lights,” “kings” and
“lOOs.” Theterm includesanyuseof a brandname,aloneor in conjunction
with any other word, trademark,logo, symbol, motto, selling message,
recognizablepatternof colorsor anyother indicia of productidentification
identical or similar to or identifiable with a previously known brand of
cigarettes.

“Cigarette.” Any productthatcontainsnicotine,is intendedto beburned
or heatedunderordinaryconditionsof useandconsistsof or containsanyof
thefollowing:

(1) Any roll of tobaccowrappedin paperor in any substancenot
containingtobacco.

(2) Tobacco,in any form, that is functional in the product,which,
becauseof its appearance,the type of tobaccoused in the filler or its
packagingand labeling, is likely to be offered to or purchasedby
consumersas acigarette.

(3) Any roll of tobaccowrappedin any substancecontainingtobacco
which,becauseof its appearance,thetypeof tobaccousedin thefiller or
its packagingand labeling, is likely to be offered to or purchasedby
consumersasacigarettedescribedinparagraph(1).

(4) Any “roll-your-own,” whichmeansanytobaccowhich,becauseof
its appearance,type, packagingor labeling,is suitablefor useandlikely
to be offered to or purchasedby consumersas tobacco for making
cigarettes.For purposesof this definition, 0.09 ouncesof “roll-your-
own” tobaccoshallconstituteoneindividual cigarette.
“Cigarettestampingagent.” Any personlicensedas suchunderArticle

XII of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof theCommonwealth.
“Directory.” The listing of cigarette brands and manufacturers

developedby the AttorneyGeneralundersection 301.
“Master SettlementAgreement.” Thesettlementagreementandrelated

documentsenteredinto on November23, 1998,by theConunonwealthand
leadingUnited Statestobaccoproductmanufacturersandapprovedby the
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courtin Commonwealthv. Philip Morris, April Term, 1997,No.2443(C.P.
PhiladelphiaCounty),on January13, 1999.

“Nonparticipating manufacturer.” Any tobaccoproductmanufacturer
thatisnot aparticipatingmanufacturer.

“Participatingmanufacturer.” A tobaccoproductmanufacturerthat is a
partyto theMasterSettlementAgreement.

“Person.” Any individual, unincorporatedassociation,corporation,
limited liability corporation, joint stock company, group, committee,
agency, syndicate, trust or trustee, receiver, fiduciary, partnershipor
conservator.Wheneverusedin anysectionof this actto establishor impose
penalties,the term “person”whenappliedto a partnership,unincorporated
associationor otherjoint venturemeansthe partnersor membersthereof
andwhenappliedto acorporationmeansall officersanddirectors-thereof.

“Qualified escrow fund.” An escrow arrangementwith a federally
charteredor State-charteredfinancialinstitution thathasno~affiliation-with
anytobaccoproductmanufacturerandhasassetsof at least$1,000,000,000
in which theescrowarrangement:

(1) requiresthat the financial institution hold the principal of the
escrowedfundsfor thebenefit of releasingpartiesasthat termis defined
in theMasterSettlementAgreement;and

(2) prohibits thetobaccoproductmanufacturerplacing the funds-into
escrowfrom using,accessingor directingthe useof the principal of the
funds exceptas consistentwith section 4 of the actof June 22, 2000
(P.L.394,No.54),knownastheTobaccoSettlementAgreementAct.
“Releasedclaims.” As that term is definedin the Master Settlement

Agreement.
“Sell” or “sold.” The term includessalesmadedirectly or through a

distributor,retaileror similarintermediary.
“Tobaccoproductmanufacturer.”

(1) A personthatdirectlyandnotexclusivelythroughanyaffiliate:
(i) manufacturescigarettes anywherethat such manufacturer

intendsto be sold in the United States,including cigarettesintended
tobe soldin theUnited Statesthroughan importer,exceptwherethe
importer is an original participatingmanufacturer,as that term is
defmedin theMasterSettlementAgreement,that will beresponsible
for thepaymentsunder theMasterSettlementAgreementwith respect
to the cigarettesasaresultof the provisionsof subsectionII(mm) of
the MasterSettlementAgreementandthatpaysthe taxesspecifiedin
subsection11(z) of the Master SettlementAgreementand provided
that the manufacturerof the cigarettesdoesnot market or advertise
thecigarettesin theUnitedStates; -

(ii) is the first purchaseranywherefor resalein the United States
of cigarettesmanufacturedanywherethatthe manufacturerdoesnot
intendto besold in theUnitedStates;or
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(iii) becomesasuccessorof a persondescribedin subparagraph(i)
or (ii).
(2) The term shall not include an affiliate of a tobaccoproduct

manufacturerunlesstheaffiliate itself falls underparagraph(l)(i), (ii) or
(iii).
“Tobacco SettlementAgreement Act.” The act of June 22, 2000

(P.L.394,No.54),knownas theTobaccoSettlementAgreementAct.
“Units sold.” The number of individual cigarettes sold in this

Commonwealthby the applicabletobaccoproductmanufacturerduring the
yearin question,as measuredby taxescollectedby the Commonwealthon
packs,or “roll-your-own” tobaccocontainers,bearingthe tax stampof the
Commonwealthrequiredundersection 1215 of the act-of March 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971.

CHAPTER3
TOBACCOPRODUCTMANUFACTURERSDIRECTORY

Section301. Directory.
TheAttorney Generalshalldevelopandpublishadirectoryof all tobacco

productmanufacturersandtheir brandfamilies that haveprovidedcurrent
andaccuratecertificationundersection303. Thedirectoryshallbeavailable
on the Office of Attorney General’sWorld Wide Web site. The following
shallappl)r.

(1) In the caseof a nonparticipatingmanufacturer,neither the
manufacturernor its brandfamily shall be includedor retainedin the
directory if the Attorney Generaldeterminesthat any of the following
apply:

(i) The manufacturer has failed to provide the required
certificationor the certificationis not in compliancewith section303.

(ii) The manufacturerhas failed to makeanypaymentrequired
under the TobaccoSettlementAgreementAct, including applicable
penalties,for anyperiod for anybrandfamily, whetheror not listedby
thetobaccoproductmanufacturer,including all paymentsor penalties
requiredfrom prior manufacturersof those brands,into a qualified
escrowfund approvedby theAttorneyGeneral.

(iii) Any outstandingfmal judgmentfor aviolation of theTobacco
SettlementAgreement Act, including interest,has not been fully
satisfiedfor thebrandfamilyandthemanufacturer.

(iv) Therequirementsof section303(a)havenot beensatisfied.
(2) The Attorney General shall take steps to updatethe directory,

correctmistakes,addor removeatobaccoproductmanufactureror brand
family or to makeotherchangesnecessaryto ensurecompliancewith
this act.

(3) TheAttorneyGeneralshallprovidenoticeto theregisteredagent
of the affectedtobaccoproductmanufacturerwhentheAttorney General
determinesto adda manufactureror its brandfamiliesor to removethe
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manufactureror its brandfamiliesfrom thedirectory.A determinationof
the AttorneyGeneralto removea tobaccoproductmanufactureror brand
families from the directoryshall take effect 21 daysafter noticeof that
determinationappearsin thedirectory.

(4) The Attorney General shall publish the directory under this
sectionwithin 90 daysafter theeffectivedateof thissection.Upon initial
publication of the directory, the Attorney Generalshall causenoticeof
thesameto bepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section302. Prohibition.
It shallbeunlawful for anypersonto:

(1) Affix a tax stamp to a packageor other containerof cigarettes
belongingto a tobaccoproductmanufactureror brandfamily thatis not
includedin thedirectory.

(2) Sell, offer, distributeor possessfor sale in this Commonwealth
cigarettesbelonging to a tobaccoproductmanufactureror brand family
thatis not includedin thedirectory.

(3) Acquire, hold, own, possess,transport,import or causeto be
importedcigarettesthat the personknowsor shouldknoware intended
for distributionor sale in this Commonwealthin violation of paragraph
(1).

Section303. Certification.
(a) Required information.—A tobaccoproduct manufacturerwhose

cigarettesare sold in this Commonwealth,whetherdirectly or through a
distributor, retaileror similar intermediaryor intermediaries,shallexecute
anddeliver to theAttorney Generalacertificationunderpenaltyof perjury
that,asof the dateof thecertification,thetobaccoproductmanufactureris
eitheraparticipatingmanufactureror is in full compliancewith thisactand
the TobaccoSettlementAgreementAct. In the caseof a nonparticipating
manufacturer,thecertificationshallincludeastatementthat:

(1) Thenonparticipatingmanufactureris registeredto do businessin
this Commonwealthor has appointeda residentagentfor service of
processand providednotice of the registration or appointmentunder
section305.

(2) The nonparticipating manufacturer has established and
continuouslymaintainsa qualified escrow fund and hasexecuteda
qualifiedescrowagreementapprovedby theAttorneyGeneral.
(b) Form.—Thecertificationsubmittedunderthis sectionshall be on a

form prescribedby theAttorneyGeneral.
(c) Time.—Initial certificationsshallbe due45 daysafter the effective

dateof this section.Thereafter,certificationsshall be executedno earlier
thanApril 15 of eachyearandshallbedeliveredtotheAttorney Generalno
laterthanApril 30 eachyear.
Section304. Requiredinformation.
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(a) Participating manufacturers.—Aparticipatingmanufacturershall
include in its certification a list of its brand families. A supplemental
certificationshall befiled if brandfamilieschangeduring theyear.

(b) Nonparticipatingmanufacturers.—Anonparticipatingmanufacturer
shallincludein its certificationthefollowing:

(1) A list of all of its brand families that were sold in this
Commonwealth during the preceding calendar year, including the
numberof unitssold for eachbrandfamily.

(2) A list of all of its brand families that havebeen sold in this
Commonwealthduring the currentcalendaryear.

(3) Thefollowing:
(i) The name,addressand telephonenumberof the fmancial

institution where the nonparticipatingmanufacturerhasestablished
its qualifiedescrowfund.

(ii) The accountnumber of the qualified escrowfund and any
subaccountnumberfor the escrowaccountestablishedfor the benefit
of theCommonwealth.

(iii) Theamountthe nonparticipatingmanufacturerplacedin the
fund for cigarettessold in this Commonwealthduring the preceding
calendaryear, the dateand amount of each depositand anyother
evidenceof thedepositrequiredby theAttorneyGeneral.

(iv) The amountanddateof anywithdrawal or transferof funds
the nonparticipatingmanufacturermadefrom the qualified escrow
fund at any timeor from anyother qualified escrowfund into which
the nonparticipatingmanufacturermadeescrowpaymentsunder the
TobaccoSettlementAgreementAct.

(v) The nameandaddressof any othermanufacturerof its brand
families in the currentor precedingcalendaryear. A supplemental
certificationshall be filed if brandfamilies changeduring the course
of theyear.

(c) Brand requirements.—Inorder to include a brand family in its
certification,a tobaccoproductmanufacturermust:

(1) in the caseof aparticipatingmanufacturer,affirm that thebrand
family is deemedto be its cigarettesfor purposesof calculating its
paymentsunder the MasterSettlementAgreementfor the relevantyear
in the volume and sharesdeterminedunder the Master Settlement
Agreement;or

(2) in the caseof a nonparticipatingmanufacturer,affirm that the
brandfamily is deemedto be its cigarettesfor purposesof the Tobacco
SettlementAgreementAct.
(d) Escrowfund.—A nonparticipatingmanufacturerwhose products

havenot previouslybeen sold in this Commonwealthshall depositfunds
into a qualified escrowfund on a quarterlybasisduringthe first 12 months
it hassalesin this Commonwealthandshallfile supplementalcertifications
with theAttorneyGeneral.Thedepositandcertification for salesin thefirst
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calendarquartershall be dueMay 15, the depositandcertification for the
secondcalendarquartershall bedueAugust15, thedepositandcertification
for the third calendarquartershall be dueNovember 15, and the deposit
andcertification for thefourth calendarquartershallbe dueFebruary15 of
the following year.

(e) Construction.—Nothingin this sectionshallbeconstruedas limiting
or otherwiseaffecting the Commonwealth’sright to maintainthatabrand
family constitutescigarettesof adifferenttobaccoproductmanufacturerfor
purposesof calculatingpaymentsunder the MasterSettlementAgreement
andtheTobaccoSettlementAgreementAct.
Section305. Agentfor serviceof process.

(a) Appointmentof agent.—Anonresidentor foreign nonparticipating
manufacturershall, as a conditionprecedentto having its brand families
listed or retained in the directory, appoint and continually engagethe
servicesof an agentlocatedin this Commonwealthto act as agentfor the
service of processfor any action or proceedingagainstit relating to the
enforcementof thisactandtheTobaccoSettlementAgreementAct. Service
by certified mail on the agentshall constitutelegal and valid service of
process on the nonparticipating manufacturer. The nonparticipating
manufacturershall provide the name,address,telephonenwnber,proofof
the appointmentandavailabilityof the agentto the Attorney Generalin a
mannerprescribedby theAttorneyGeneral.

(b) Notice.—A nonparticipatingmanufacturershall provide noticeto
the Attorney General30 calendardaysprior to termination of the agent
appointedunder subsection(a). A nonparticipating manufacturershall
provideproof,asrequiredby the AttorneyGeneral,of theappointmentof a
new agentno less than five calendardaysprior to the terminationof an
existing agent. In the eventan agentterminates the appointment,the
nonparticipatingmanufacturershall notify the Attorney Generalof the
terminationwithin five calendardaysandincludeproof, asrequiredby the
AttorneyGeneral,of theappointmentof anewagent.

(c) Secretaryof Commonwealth.—Anonparticipatingmanufacturer
whoseproductsaresold in this Commonwealthwithout theappointmentof
an agentunderthis sectionshallbedeemedto haveappointedtheSecretary
of the Commonwealthas its agentandmay be proceededagainstin the
courtsof this Commonwealthby serviceof processuponthe Secretaryof the
Commonwealth.The appointmentof the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
underthis subsectionshall not serveas aconditionprecedentfor including
or retainingthe brandfamilies of the nonparticipatingmanufacturerin the
directory.
Section306. Recordsandreporting.

(a) Maintenanceof records.—Tobaccoproduct manufacturersshall
maintain all invoices and documentationof salesand other information
relieduponin acertificationfor aperiodof five years.
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(b) Reporting.—Notlaterthan20 days following the endof eachmonth,
a cigarettestampingagent shall submit to the departmentinformation
requiredby thedepartmentor theAttorneyGeneralto facilitate-compliance-
with this act, including a list by brand family of the total numberof
cigarettesor, in the caseof “roll-your-own,” the equivalentstick count for
which the cigarette stampingagentaffixed stampsduring the previous
calendarmonthor otherwisepaid thetax due.Thecigarettestampingagent
shall maintain and makeavailableto the departmentand the Attorney
Generalall invoices and documentationof salesof all nonparticipating
manufacturercigarettesand any other information relied upon to make
reportsunderthis subsectionfor a period of five years.The first report of
cigarettestampingagentsfor theyear2003requiredby this subsectionshall
bedue30 daysafter theeffectivedateof this section.

(c) Disclosure.—Thedepartmentmaydiscloseto the AttorneyGeneral
any information received under this section. The departmentand the
Attorney Generalshall shareinformation receivedunderthis sectionwith
otherFederal,Stateandlocal agenciesas necessaryto enforcethis actor
relatedlawsof otherstates.

(d) Requiredproof.—TheAttorneyGeneralmayatany timerequirethat
a nonparticipatingmanufacturersubmit proof from a qualified financial
institution of the amount of money in a qualified escrowfund, dates of
depositsandahistoryof all accounttransactions.

(e) Additional information.—Thedepartmentor the Attorney General
mayrequirea cigarettestampingagentor tobaccoproductmanufacturerto
submit additional information, including samples of the packagingor
labeling of eachbrandfamily, as necessaryto enablethe AttorneyGeneral
todeterminewhetheratobaccoproductmanufactureris in compliancewith
thisact.
Section307. Penalties.

(a) License sanctions.—Inaddition to or in lieu of anyother civil or
criminal penalty, if the departmentdeterminesthat a cigarettestamping
agenthasviolated section302, the departmentmayrevokeor suspendthe
licenseof the agent.Thedepartmentmayalsoassessacivil penaltyin an
amountnot to exceed500% of the retail valueof the cigarettessold. An
appeal from a determination by the departmentshall be conductedin
accordancewith section 207-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode.

(b) Contraband.—Anycigarettesthathavebeensold, offeredfor saleor
possessedfor salein thisCommonwealthin violation of section302 shallbe
deemedtobecontrabandandshallbesubjecttoseizureandforfeiture.

(c) Equitablerelief.—TheAttorney Generalmay seekinjunctive relief
or other order to preventa threatenedor actual violation of or to ensure
compliancebyacigarettestampingagentwith section302 or 306.

(d) Grading.—Aviolation of section302is amisdemeanorof the third
degree.
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(e) Separateoffenses.—Eachstamp affixed and each offer to sell
cigarettesinviolation of section302shallconstituteaseparateoffense.
Section308. Recoveryof costsandfeesby AttorneyGeneral.

In an action to enforcethis act, the Commonwealthshall be entitled to
recovercosts,including the costof investigation,expert witnessfees and
reasonableattorneyfees.
Section309. Disgorgementof profits for violations.

If a court determinesthat a personhasviolated this act, thecourt shall
orderany profits, gain,grossreceiptsor otherbenefit from the violation to
bedisgorgedandpaid to theCommonwealth.
Section310. Noticeandreviewof determination.

A determinationby theAttorney Generalto excludeor removea brand
family or tobaccoproductmanufacturerfrom thedirectorymaybeappealed
by a manufacturerby filing a petition for reviewwith the Commonwealth
Court within 21 days of the determination.No party other than the
manufacturermaychallengeadeterminationby theAttorneyGeneral.
Section311. Regulations.

(a) Attorney General.—The Attorney General may promulgate
regulationsnecessaryto enforcethisact.

(b) Departmentof Revenue.—TheDepartment of Revenue shall
promulgateregulationsasarenecessaryto ascertaintheamountof Statetax
paidon thecigarettesof atobaccoproductmanufacturerfor eachyear.

CHAPTER21
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section2101. Severability.
Theprovisionsof this actareseverable.If anyprovisionof thisactor its

applicationto any person or circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity
shall not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this act which can be
giveneffectwithout theinvalid provisionor application.
Section2102. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltake effectas follows:
(1) Sections 302. 307, 308 and 309 shall take effect 15 days

following the date of publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin of the
noticerequiredundersection301(4).

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


